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I have been a sufferer with almojtoverykh)i

trouble for yean, but as long nr. I
around and do my work I would not
medicines as I bad no faith in them.
eight months ago I bad to take to

suffering with prolapsus of the uterus,

Albany Market.

.Jats 32
t'srea 2o wats,
Gutter ldiO ;eati
fotatoes 30 cant..
Beais 14 ufldti,
Sides 12 M cents
Shoclderall tnaU
Hops 26 cent.
Pork, diaBBed, i cento- Hay, 11 to 15
Flour $1.05 rr fack.
Beef, itrOBB, 3:,Mutton, groKs, 8c.
V'eai, gross 6c.
WooU8to20:.
Mill feed, Dran tlO, nhortf ii
Poultrv, 9, 10 cantB live weiirbt
Lard 12o.
Prunes, dried, 4c.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, 75a.

Republican Money Back of the
Populist Cfiinpaun

Though Thomas E. Watson in his
speech accepting the populist nomina-
tion for President at Copper Union,
New York, on August 18, Baid that
Roosevelt "stands for those govern-
mental principles which, in my judg-
ment, are hurrying this Republic into a
sordid despotism of wealth," the full
speech is being sent broadcast as a re-

publican document.
The New York World states that the

republicans are hoping by this mean3
to estrange "the voters of the Bryan
democrats from the National Demo-
cratic ticket."

"A populist campaign in this state,"
continues the World, "is to be made
with a plentiful supply of funds, and a
state organization, it is said. It is

down pains and intense pains
My aunt,who came to nurse me

Wino of Cardui and Bent for a bot-

tle. indeed glad that she did, for that

of femalesi could get
try patent

About
my bed,

with bearing
in the back.
told me of

I am
. first bottle

ery. In a few weeks I was out
in better health and stron-

ger than I had been in
years. I take a dose now,
occasionally, of Wine of
Cardui and am kept in
perfect health.

Wine of Cardui brings certain relief to women suffering any svmp-tor- n

of female weakness and perfectly regulates the menstrual How. Wine
of Cardui stops bearing down pains by permanently relieving the irritation
which weakens tho ligaments holding tne womb in place. You need not
suffer every month if you take this medicine. Tho periodical iiscbarga
will be painless and healthy without continual tTcakoning drains. Wine
of Cardui will make your health right and you may treat vourself privately
in your own home. Secure a $1.00 bottlo of Wine of Cardui from your
druggist today.

C. S. HARNISH,

photographer
AND DEALER I- N-

Photographic Supplies
Finishing for Amateurs Instructions Free.

Portraits in every Style
First Street, , Albany, Oregon.

Woodworth Drug Co
For Pure Medicines,

Once more the hot days of summer
are passed and gone and the cooler

days of fall have arrived.
Harvesting is now over and the farm

ers have been allowed to gather in
their crop3 without hindrance from
rain.

Farmers say that spring grain i3

much better than was expected, and
there will, in most instances plenty of

grain for home use and some to spare,
The quality of spring grain is good

and it is a wonder how the ground pro-
duced as much as it did considering the
fact that much of it had no rain - to
moisten its roots from the time it was
sown until it had almost matured. ' '

The apple crop is abundant and of
fine quality, and comparatively free
from worm3 or blights of any kind.

J. J. Beard has returned from his

trip to his homestead which is, located
in the northern part of California. He
i3 now arranging to move there and he
and his wife will start for .their new
home in a few days.

Mrs. Eva Vernon and two children,
of Seattle, who have been visiting (rela-
tives near Tangent have returned to
their home.

Mr3. Bessie McDonald of Yackimaw,
Wash., is visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Settlemier.

H. H. White, of Wasco, Sherman

county, arrived in Tangent last Thurs-

day and joined his wife who ha3 been

visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Hudson; they will return to their
home in a few days .

A. D. Hale, wife and two youngest
sons expect to start for Bristol, Tenn.,
in a few days, intending to make that
state thoir future home.

Mrs. Pearl Powell of La Grande, ar-

rived in Tangent a few days ago and is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Fanny
Knighten and her sister, Mrs. Goldie
Hudson.

Mrs. Ella Filkins and little son, of
near lone, Morrow county, is visiting
w ilh her father, A. L. Bridgefarmer
who lives near this place.

The Tangent school will soon open
with Prof. Dixon as princi pal and Miss
Florence Hudson as assistant teachers.

H. E. Spencer and wife who have
bean living on the Green farm, have
rented the Jos. Yates place near Oak-vill- e,

and will soon leave hero, a fact
that is much regretted as they have
bsen excellent neighbors and friends and

'untiring workers in the church, and sun
day schools of this place.

j t Beard wiii now act in tne ca.
pac;jy 0f r. r, agent, a place which
u !, i,i,i f,. n,.B tt,nn on years
by J. J. Beard.

A great many people are going to
the hop yards, in different parts
and adjoining counties to spend a week
or two picking hops. j

.Cumtux. ,

Able New York law yers wanting to
see the constitution of our country up-

held will vote against Roosevelt and
for Judge Parker. Roosevelt has al-

ready overridden the constitution and
established a rule of his own. The in- -t

egrity of the country ; demands that
the constitution be placed above the
President, a bulwark which cannot be
ba moved by an individual. With such
a man as Roosevelt in power there will
always be danger.

Secretary Taft in a speech the other
day referred to Roosevelt as a ' 'man
with no pride) of opinion, most anxious

'

to avoid war or conflict, a real conser- - j

vatism of action." That comes pretty
near calling black white.

Coluitibtis, Ohio, May 20, loo-i-

Six years ago I bad a severe attack of

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I wns laid up
la lu'd for six months, and the doctors 1

had did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week ami nothing they

Refined to help nie, I
the use of ti.S. S. "My knee and elbow

joints were terribly, and at one
I'lno ti;v joints were so swollen ntid pain-
ful lh:;t 1 could not close them when
Dpeacd. I was so bad that 1 could not
i:uive knee or foot. I was getting discour- - i

jiC'l, you may be sure, when I began S. v. '

S., but as 1 saw it was helping me I contin.
tiv-- it, iitui 1 am a sotinii wen man
md have never had a return of the disease.
:. S. S. purthcil my .blood and cured me
..f thi3 severe case of Rheumatism after

else bad faded. I have
it to others with good re--

lilts. R. II. CllAPMAN
IJ.SS It. Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that produce the in.
(lamination and pain are absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism can never becon-.piere-

till these are neutralized nml fil-

tered out of lite blood and system. S. S. S.
poes directly into the circulation and at
tacks the disease itself. It purities and

the blood to a healthy, vigororu
condition. It contains no potash, alkali 01

otner strong min-
erals, but is guar-a-

teed entirely
vegetable. Write
us and onr physi-
cians will advise
without any
charge whatever.
Our book on Rheu-
matism sent free.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga,

Kr.t-Te- d M'lho pfot office, Albany, Oi
AO pecond caee mail'm utter

FP NUTTING
Democratic Ticket.

For President Alton B. Parker.
For Vice President Henry G.. Davis.
Presidential Electors John A. Jef-fer-

T. H. Crawford, W. B. Diller, J.
H. Smith.

Notice.

Take the advantage of a cash deal qy
buying your shoes at Burns' Shoe
tore. Next door to postoflice.

A$50 scholarship for $25 cash, balan ce
to be naid at the rate of 10 per cent of
your monthly salary after you have a
position, would be a good proposition.
The Eclectic Business College, of Al-

bany, Oregon, makes you this offer for
US tnorougn JDUSineBa or anuruiauu
Courses, if the scholarship is taken on
or betore sept. z.

Corns cured Genuine corn cures are
few and far between, we make a good
one that will positively kill and remove
the corn without pain. Your money
back if not satisfied, race luc.

Burkhakt & Lee,

A Sweet rtrenlti.
1 am never lulling Bign of a health

ypeacb. When the breath ie bad the
eiomach is out order. There ia uo rem
etoy in the world equal loKodolDjB-edepsi- a

Cure (or curing indigeetion,dv-pepai- a
and all atomacti diBnrdere. Mrs.

Mary H. Orick, ol White Plains, Ky.,
writes: "I have been a dyspeptic lor
year 6 ; tried all kinds of remedies but
ontinned to grow worse. By tbeuse of
KodoM began to improve ali once,' and
alter tking a few bottles am fully re
stored la weight, health and strength
and can eat whatever I like." Kodol
digeals what jou eat and makoB the
Btornacb sweet. Sold by Foehay &

Mueoo and Burkbart & Lee.

Emergency Medlcluta.

It is a convenience to have at
hand reliable remeJies for use in cases
of accident and for slight injuries and
ailments. A good liniment anu one thai
is fiat becoming a favoiite if oot a
household necessity is Chamborlain'r
Pain Halm. By applyirg it promptly to
a cut, bruise or burn it allays the pain
and causes the injury to heal in about
one-thi- rd the lime usually required, nod
SB it is an antiseptic it prevents, ant
danger of blood poieonlDg. When Pain
Balm is kept at hand a sprain ina; be
treatea before inflammation Beta in,
which insniBS a quick recovery. For
sale by Fanny & Mason .

Sick Ilendnclic absolutely and
permanently cured by UBtng Aloul'lca.
A pleasant herb drink. Cute Constipa-
tion and Indigestion. Makes you oat,
sleep, wbik and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money hack, 2o ets, and
60 cts. Foshay ife Matron.

"1 had r running, itching sore on my
leg. Buffered tortures. Dean's Oint-
ment took awav the burclnir and itching
inBtantly and quiikly tfffPtoa permanent
cure." 0. W. ienharc, Bowling Green,
O,

A b'eBaing alike to young arid old; Dr.
Towloi's Extract of Wild Strawberry.
Naturo's specific for dyBeutry, diarrhoea
and cummer complaint.

Oretron Fire Relief Association, Mo--

Mlnnville, Or. Insurance (bat ineuro
and Ibat at actual cost.

U. 0. Bryant ( Agent

Light Expressage.
Wijl deliver baggago and light goods

and packages, quickly and promptly to
depots and nil parts of the city.

Leave orders at post ollico or Goltra
& Rumbaughs.

A. R. Hill.

Collegiate Pre-

paratory,Columbia Com-

Wniversity'c1
"'APPLY FOIl CATALOGUE Course.

Boarding school for young men and boys
ll.tx 347, University Park Station

Portland, ircumi.

"
Maple Ridge Dairy,

K. C. Smith, Prop.
Priees on milk and cream from Ma; 1

o Out. 1 :

Miik, per put. rcr mo. Jl, perqt.,
1.5.0, I gal. can 20u, 3 mil. can 50o.

Hut.eiuillk, 1 ual can 10c, 3 gal. can
26o.

Cream, per put, 15o, per qt. 25o, per
gal 110c.

l.evo orders at Parker Hro.

THE SURE WAY
To prevent Pneumonia and Consump-
tion in to cure your cold when ii
brat appears. Acker's KngllHii Kent-cd- y

will stop the icuiili in a night, and
drive Hie cold out of yniir eyBlein, Al-

ways a quick ard sure cure for Asthma,
Bronchitis, and all throat and lutip
trouble. If it does not satisfy ynu m.
will relund your money. I'ethay A

Ma'on.

A 2nd am
CRAFTS BERRY llroadalbii

itreet wil'
alRis have nn lipnri ti e best ol even

thing In the nienOine, .choirs lard etc
O'.ve them a call.'

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO. . . .

Plrit St.,opp-- ' flu i i

Choice Meats of all kinds.

'aperetc,

started me on the road to recov
of bed and in tbreo months I was

Sec'y. Woodman's Circle No. 70.

Terms of Democrat.
Dailv. By carrier 10 renin a west

Bv n ail 30 cents per month, unless pal
,in sovance at 2oc. Mail sil!icription&
yereaiwayBpayahteatthe omce.

w eekly. Tl.vo in advanee: 2&c a year
rlrtorf up to 2.onif permitten to run.

Scoff's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

ForlnfUmmiiMoi) orCatarrhof
tho UlAd lcrfttitl IMocuei

MO ODUE tlO PAT. Cures
mickly and Mrnmnpnilr the
worst rnitra of Unnorrhn
ind OlcHtt, no mittcr of liow
lortff Btnntline. A btoltttelyJ arm Iris, tfoltl by druggiBU.Jmrk Prico fl.PO, or by mail, pottrid, fi.oo, S boZM, 3.7d.

THE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO,

BllelonUlae, Ohio.

For M'e by Burkhart A Lee.

Notice.
All persons having claims against the

late J. T. Custer are requested to pre-
sent the same to me at my home in
Albany by the 1st of August, 1904, and
the same will be paid if just and reason-
able. Margaret M. Custer.

Albany, July 21, 1904.

Groceries,
Produce
and Fruit.

The freshest, best and largest variety
in tne city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

A. STARK, M, D
PHYSICIAN AND SLRGEON '

Oregon Bank Bldg. . . AJhanv

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

HtU Block ... Albany. O,.

ftoo. Collins D D 8
A. Jack Hoditos D D ft

COLLINS Ar HODGES

Jdd ?eUow 1 x'emiii?. i.nsny, Ol.

H. A. LEOflNGEitT"
Dentist-Crawf- ord

Biock, Albany, Or,

J. M. Ralston.
INSURANCE AND MONEY BiJOKEK

r ire insurance. Written, Oity, Conn-r- vand Hnhml.. w....... L VIhu,h UUUtJUG, KjQlmactions made. NoteB bonebt. Smallo.ns made on DArannitl
lurity.

r
HftVR nl nn ti, rl T . .

good farms at 6 per cent interest.
Wt"- - . r),

YOST NO. 10

Ejccelo all otberB In
Action, Per ect Alienment, Soft and

Quitik Touch, Clear Expreteion,
Beauty of Work, Durability.

Ther New Yoat is now oot telling all
other standard mpebines.

72 000 YOSTS SOLD
For catploinea and terms, address

J. D. BROWN. Aeeot.
230 Slaik, Portland, Oregon.

0. M. LOCKWOOt), 8alem, Oreeon,
Local Kepresentative,

We Kont. We Sell. We Repair.We Exchange,

HOMi WAH IOM. t.C.,;ttuto S
near L.J0O street. Albany. gtlU Cbii" """,i"inp, Chinese rice. Cbiuett- to
and nut oil.' q

Pilnting Cheap, not Cheap Printing

'I'lioneRed 7U4,

RIVERSIDE P&DLTR1 YARD.

Parebredfi.C. audg.C. White
lorna. White PI5 mouth Rocks, J:

iiree, Pekin dncktand O. I. C.
aale.

Enineeaeon. Leave ordere a,' P.
vl. rhomnaon:a rtonltrv varri. ......Alhmr - r j j -- ,

ir.. or can at tne rirvemlde yard.
FA ficHoiL, Prop. At jarda, or adrw it Albany. r

openly intimated that there are not a
few republicans who would subscribe
liberally to the populist cause for the
purpose ofjdeflecting Bryan vote3 from
Parker."

"In this connection it is announced
that Thomas E. Watson is to deliver
forty speechesjin doubtful states, and,
strangely enough, atthe precise points
where they might be expected to do
most harmjto'the democratic ticket.
Mr. Watson has been in frequent

number of men here
about hisJplans.'j Some of these men
were formerly closely identified with
Bryan."

In connection'witlTthe efforts of pop
ulists to'aid Mr.Roosevclt, democrats
are citing this trenchant paragraph
from Mr. Roosevelt'spamphlets on the
campaign of 1896:

"Thrift, industry, and business ener
gy are qualities which arequite incom
patible with true populistic feeling.
Payment of debt, like the suppression
of riots, is abhorrent to the populistic
mind. Such conductstrikes the popu-
list as immoral."

A World Power.

"Ours is a worldjpower, and as such
it mustbe maintained.but PJdeny that
it is at all recently that the United
States has attained that eminence.
Our country became ajworld power over
a century ago, when, havingjthrown off
foreign domination, the people estab-
lished a free govornment.Jthe source of
who30 authority sprung, and was con-

tinuously tojproceed, from the will of
the peoplethemselves..It fgrcw a3 a
world powerjas itssturdy .citizens, to
wnuso natural increascjwercjauueu lm- -

j

misrant3;from;the oldorld seeking to i

obtain here the liberty and prosperity
uemea inem in men- - own countries,
a pread over tho'faco of the land, ra-- d

uccd the prairics'andforests to cultivation,

built cities,,1,, constructed high-
ways andrailroads, till Jnow a nation
which at the formation ofj'.the govern
ment numberedjonly three million3 in

pjpulation has becoma eighty million3

aid from'ocean tooceanjtnd the lake3
to the gulf,"thocountry is tho abode of
a freejand prosperous people, advanced
in tho highest'dogroe in tho learning
an 1 arts of civilization. It is tho lib-

erty, "thcjiulvancemont and the pros-- p

irityof its'citizens, not liny career of
coiquest, that make tho country a
WJ.'ld power. This condition we owe
to the bounty of Providonco, unfolded
in the great natural resources of tho
country, Jto thowisdom of our fathers,
manifested intho form of government
established byjthum.llo the energy, in-

dustry, moral character and law-abi-

in? spirit ofXlho people thcmsolve3. "
From Judge Parker's speech of ac-

ceptance.

The republican papers are busy these
days in thoir attempt to stir up strifo
among democrats. Thoy linvo severa.
a 'homes. Thoy enlarge upon Mr. Bry-

an's declarations beforo tho conven
tion. They have Tom Watson, the
pnpulist equipped as an ally. Thoy ap
peal to tho populi.-tt- to break loose
from tho democrats, cxcrcMing all their
ingenuity in creating prejudice. They
talk silver all they can. In fact they
Jo nearly everything along lines out- -

aide the real issues of the campaign
that the minds of thoir bosses can sug--

o.st.

l'eoplo not wishing to ue called weak
lings will havo to support Roosevelt.
That is tho Roosevelt stylo of expres
sion, faometimes no adds tho words
craven cowards in order to make it a
little stronger. In order to be appreci
ated by President Roosevelt one needs
a belt full of revolvers and cartridges
.mil a steady now ot olooit in tne eyes.

How's Jlns?
Wc llnnilieil Dollars Howard

any ease of Caiiiirh tlnucuuiiut bi'
:tiri d I y Hsii'i-Calam- Cure

F- J. Cn KN ky t:o , Toledo, O.
Wo. t lie umlemiiint'il, Iihvo known F.

. i:iteitey lor tlif laet lAyiarn ami ve

bim binorjible in all
ttatiMtctti hp and lit.anciah)- able

wrrv n:t im ebiiir- tloint iniide b his
r 111 . Waidin, Kunam & Mahvin,

Who'.ellln I'ltlwifl., 1'oltdo, O.
H V Ca'arrli Cure i ti ken inlernad,

it'iM, dinci'y upon lbi blocd anu
iiui'-in- surdited of !he Mtitrnt, lestiru.

i 'i a stnt free l'riie 73 cents pen
"1. Ho'd b all ilruvkistr.
lake Ha'l's Fttuilj I'll.s lor conati 1

I'M

Whon troiihleil with conttlpulon t,y
Obamberlalu'l Stomach and Llvxr Tub.
la s. They ire eiay lo tak and pro-
duce no (trilling or othnr unnlaant ef-- f

ct, For isle by Kci ny A Maioa.

W.M.PARKER,
Grocer

and

Baker
218 WEST FIRST 8TUfiETALB AN Y OREGON,

First class goods in their season.

Phone Main 56

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
At fnot ,f l.vott Ktre.t. Albnnv.C W SfiA S. Prorrietor

Curry a full eicck of Doors, Windows, plaes and all kinds of building materia
Tliev are prepared to HH all orders promtlv and pntis'anorilv at reafonable price

DR. MRS RAMSEY,
Osteopath

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I haye

been appointed administrator of the
esiiiiu ua
and that I havo opened up the bicycle
shop and am ready to sell bicycles now
on hand and carry on the bicycle busi
ncss generally. I will continue Mr.
Burt Davis in charge- - of tho shop,
where all kinds of repairing will be
done on short notice. I am authorized
by the court to sell the whole plant and
invito the attention of those who wish
n .x.iMKnoA tlito valiinbln nlnnt.

Louis Miller.

Wood Sawing.
trn.,;n lwMi,rl,t thu Plulnnd wood Raw

I am prepared to saw woodon short
notice. Try me. icwerejf

Phono Bluck 192. ,7r- -
P. O. ENGLAND,"

238 E 7th Street.

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,

t im aino ion mw mnrs gospiIn nrst-Uas- s style.
535 W 4 th St.

fiMnta.
Biynatti.

f


